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Abstract

Objective: To determine the perceptions of the community about prevalence of different diseases in Gulshan-eSikandarabad, an urban squatter settlement in Karachi and compare them with the data about disease pattern
available at Primary Health Care Center in the same community.
Methods: A stratified random sample of ten percent of houses of the community was selected and both male
and female heads of household were interviewed.
Open ended questionnaire was used to record perceptions of responders. A total of 336 persons were
interviewed out of which 196 (58%) were females and 140 (42%) were males.
Results: Age, education, nationality and ethnicity (Sikandarabad has inhabitants from Afghanistan as well. In our
study 12 were Afghan nationals. Among Pakistani responders majority were Pathans, some were Punjabi,
Saraiki etc.) had no statistically significant difference in responses. Gender had the most significant difference in
responses. The perceived nine top most common diseases were similar to the top nine common diseases
according to data of the health center of Ziauddin University located in Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad.
Conclusion: The perceptions of community members about most of the common diseases prevalent in their
community was similar to the disease pattern maintained at Primary Health Care center in the same locality.
Anaemia and helminth infestation although common according to the health center record were not perceived as
common by the community members (JPMA 60:562; 2010).

Introduction

In any community health programme the participation
of the community members is very important for making it
successful.1 Perceptions about their health issues and
knowledge about root causes motivates the community
members for participation in health programmes.2,3
This study was conducted in July-August 2004 in
Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad, a squatter settlement in Karachi to
find out the perceptions and knowledge about diseases and
their expectations from a teaching hospital.

The primary objective of the study was to find out the
perceptions of the community about prevalence of different
diseases in their area. Second objective was to compare the
perceptions of people with the data of disease pattern
available at the health center of the community to find
differences and similarities.

Subjects and Methods

The study site was an urban squatter settlement in
Keamari area of Karachi by the name of Gulshan-eSikandarabad. This settlement is established on land reclaimed from seas by filling of shore with soil. Therefore it is
an unplanned community without proper sewerage and water
supply system. The area is divided into five blocks and total
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population of the area at the survey was 34000. Most of
people are migrants from other parts of the country and also
from Afghanistan and belong to low socioeconomic class.

There is no Government health facility in the area.
Four private dispensaries run by quacks are present which
open in the evening. Ziauddin University with its allied
tertiary care hospital is situated in close proximity to this
community. It has been providing primary health care to the
people of Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad since 1997 through its
Primary Health Care (PHC) center located within the
community. This center also maintains a record of all the
patients utilizing the health center and codes the diseases
using International Classification of Disease (ICD) 10 coding
system. In this study the data about disease pattern
maintained at the center has been compared to the
perceptions of community people about prevalence of
different diseases.

The study protocol was developed in the department
of Family Medicine of Ziauddin University Karachi. A
questionnaire was developed in Urdu and was pilot tested in
a community adjacent to Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad. This
community resembles Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad in
demographics and socioeconomics but is geographically
separated from Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad by a railway tract.
The study was conducted from the Primary Health Care
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center situated in block 4 of the area.

This was a cross sectional survey conducted in July
and August 2004.

Two staged stratified random sampling was done. In
the first step all the houses of the area were divided into
groups of 100 starting from first house. The existing data
from mapping of the area available at Ziauddin University
was used. This was done to get a representative sample of the
area. In the second step ten houses were randomly selected
from each of group of 100 houses so that 10% of the houses
were selected.
The four doctors of Department of Family
Medicine facilitated this study. Four females and two
males who were all matriculates were enrolled for data
collection. They received training of interviewing and
collecting data at the department of family Medicine from
principal investigator. All of the interviewers were well
versed both in Urdu and Pashto. The female interviewers
collected data in the morning time while male interviewers
collected data in the evening when the males returned
from their work. Interviews were conducted in mother
tongue and Urdu was used when the mother tongue was
not known by the interviewers. Open ended questions
were asked and responses were recorded as such in the
questionnaires to include all possible responses. The

responses to open ended questions were grouped together
after scrutinizing all options.

The heads of sample households were interviewed. In
case the head of household was not available, then the next
elder person was interviewed. If the responders refused the
interview or the house was closed, then the next door
neighbour on the right side was interviewed as a replacement
sample. If the right side neighbour was not available, then left
side neighbor was interviewed.
All the responses of open ended questions were coded
and similar responses were grouped together. The data was
entered using SPSS version 12 and was analyzed with
frequency and cross tabulations. Chi square was used as test
of significance with level of significance at p value of 0.05.

Results

A total of 336 persons were interviewed out of which
196 (58%) were females and 140 (42%) were males. The age
of responders ranged between 16 and 80 years. Most
responders were married (95%). Most were illiterate (215,
64%), 81 (25%) had education up to secondary level, 11
(3.3%) had education up to intermediate or above while 26
(7.7%) received religious education.
Most of respondents (296, 88%) were Pakistani
nationals while 40 (12%) were Afghani nationals. Most of

Table-1: Diseases perceived as common by community members of Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad.
#
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Disease/health problem

No n=336

%

Males n=140

%

Females n=196

%

P value

Chest diseases
Fever
Gastrointestinal diseases
Upper respiratory infections
Blood Pressure
Diabetes
Skin diseases
Hepatitis
Neurological/psychiatric diseases
Malaria
Measles
Musculoskeletal

179
169
145
139
108
103
95
75
59
58
46
38

(53)
(50)
(43)
(41)
(32)
(31)
(28)
(22)
(18)
(17)
(14)
(11)

72
97
76
85
50
49
29
8
37
18
44
15

(51)
(69)
(54)
(61)
(36)
(35)
(21)
(4)
(26)
(13)
(31)
(11)

107
72
69
54
58
54
66
67
22
40
2
23

(55)
(36)
(35)
(28)
(30)
(28)
(34)
(34)
(11)
(20)
(1)
(12)

0.03
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.14
0.09
0.01
<0.001
<0.001
0.04
<0.001
0.45

Table-2: Differences between perception of community and data of health center, Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad.
S.No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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Common Disease similar
according to perceptions and
health center's data

Diseases/conditions
perceived as common by
community members

Diseases prevalent
according to
center's data

Respiratory system
Skin
Musculoskeletal
Hypertension
Diabetes
Digestive system
Neurological /psychiatric
Hepatitis

Fever
Malaria
Measles
Anaemia

Genitourinary system
Intestinal Parasitic disease
Ear
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Table-3: Perception of community members of Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad about root causes of diseases in the area.

Age
16 - 35 years (n=200)
36 - 55 years (n=123)
More than 55 years (n=13)
P value
Gender
Male (n=140)
Female (n=196)
P value
Education
Illiterate (n=215)
Primary to Matriculation (n=84)
Intermediate and above (n=11)
Quran literate (n=26)
P value
Duration of residence in Sikandarabad
Less than 1 year (n=39)
2 -5 years (n=148)
More than 5 years (n=149)
P value

In adequate Sewerage

Dirt/pollution

Unsafe water/food

Poor personal hygiene

16 % (32)
28 % (34)
39 % (5)
0.01

68 % (136)
78 % (96)
100 % (13)
0.01

50 % (100)
57 % (70)
69 % (9)
0.2

11 % (22)
15 % (18)
8 % (1)
0.5

35 % (49)
11 % (22)
< 0.001

95 % (133)
57 % (112)
< 0.001

69 % (96)
42 % (83)
< 0.001

24 % (33)
4 % (8)
< 0.001

19 % (40)
25 % (21)
18 % (2)
31 % (8)
0.3

68 % (147)
85 % (71)
91 % (10)
65 % (17)
0.01

52 % (111)
60 % (50)
55 % (6)
46 % (12)
0.5

9 % (19)
20 % (17)
18 % (2)
11 % (3)
0.05

36 % (14)
20 % (29)
31 % (8)
0.05

74 % (29)
65 % (96)
80 % (120)
0.01

44 % (17)
43 % (63)
66 % (99)
0.001

15 % (6)
9 % (13)
15 % (22)
0.2

responders were Pathans (260, 77%). Punjabis were 11%
(n=37), Saraikis were 6% (n=20), Hindko were 4% (n=14)
while one respondent was from Urdu speaking, Balochi and
Persian origin.

Eighty percent (268) had heard about PHC center and
216 (64%) were utilizing the PHC center for any reason.

Perceptions about prevalence of different
diseases/health problems in the community are shown in
Table-1. Age was not a significant variable in perceptions
about different diseases while gender had a significant
difference in responses.

Males and females had insignificant differences in
perception about blood pressure, diabetes and
musculoskeletal problems. Married man (n=10, 71%)
perceived diabetes to be more common than females (n=28,
6%), p = 0.03.

Education, nationality, ethnic origin had no
statistically significant difference in their perceptions about
prevalence of disease. Housewives had different perceptions
regarding most of diseases from responders of others. They
perceptions were higher about chest diseases, malaria, skin
diseases and hepatitis and lower perception about fever,
measles, diabetes, gastrointestinal diseases, blood pressure,
neurological and psychiatric diseases and upper respiratory
tract infections.
The respondents were also asked open ended question
about their perception about the root causes of diseases in
their community. The responses were grouped together into
four categories. Physical dirt and pollution was the most
common perceived root cause of diseases in the area. Other
perceived causes of diseases are shown in Table-3. Persons
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above the age of 55 years were more aware about the in
appropriate sewerage (39%), pollution (100 %) and unsafe
food and water (69%) as causes of diseases but least aware of
lack of personal hygiene (8%) as a cause. Men had
significantly higher awareness about all the mentioned root
causes of diseases in the community than women. Literate
people had greater awareness about pollution, lack of
personal hygiene and unsafe water and food as cause of
diseases while Quran literate people perceived inappropriate
sewerage as the common cause of disease in the area.

Discussion

Prevalence of any disease in the community is best
determined by reporting of total number of diseased
individuals at any point in time. This prevalence may or may
not be similar to the perception of the community members
about the disease. People's perceptions are more important for
their participation in any health programme. Community
members participate actively in programmes which address
diseases which they perceive as more common in their
community. This study gathered the list of diseases which the
community of Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad perceived as
common. More importantly their perceived prevalence was
compared to the disease pattern as monitored at the primary
health care center in Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad. This
comparison brought up three groups of diseases; diseases
which were similar in both lists, diseases more common
according to data but not perceived as common by
community and thirdly diseases perceived a common but not
common according to data at the center.
The perceived nine top most common diseases were
among the top twelve common diseases according to data of
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the health center. The perceptions of community members
can give an approximate idea about the true prevalence of
diseases in the community if proper prevalence studies are
not available or feasible. Perception studies have been used to
estimate prevalence of diseases as a cost-effective
epidemiological method.4

People perceived fever as the second most common
disease which is actually a symptom of many infectious
and inflammatory conditions. This implies that a symptom
may be very important for the people and how important it
is for health programmes to address this symptom.5 Some
diseases which were frequently seen in the health center
like urinary tract conditions, helminth infestations and
anemia were not perceived as common by community
members. Urinary conditions and helminth infestation
might possibly have cultural or social sensitivity as most of
responders belonged to conservative Pashtoon background.
Such possibly sensitive conditions might not come out in
such open ended questionnaires and might need to be asked
specifically during surveys. Focussed group interviews are
better options for such sensitive questions.6 Anemia usually
presents with non-specific symptoms, has an insidious
course and is usually diagnosed by physicians by its
clinical signs. Therefore it might not be an alarming
condition for the people even if it is common in
community. This might be the reason why people did not
perceive anemia as a common condition. This might be
generalized to other insidious diseases like helminth
infestation and nutritional deficiencies.7
In this study age, educational status, nationality and
ethnicity had no statistically significant difference in
responses. Gender had the most significant difference in
responses. Males gave higher number of responses about
most diseases but only women mentioned some important
diseases like malaria and hepatitis. Hepatitis specifically
hepatitis C is among the top ten diseases seen at the primary
health care center of Gulshan-e-Sikandarabad.8 Our study
confirms that men and women can have different perceptions
and therefore a balanced sample of male and female subjects
should be included in such perception related studies.9 The
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difference between responses of housewives from others
could be because of female gender.

Conclusions

The perceptions of community members about
common diseases prevalent in their community was similar to
the disease pattern maintained at Primary Health Care center
in the same locality. Disease with non specific symptoms and
insidious course like anaemia and helminth infestation are not
perceived as common by community people. Males have
greater awareness about diseases as compared to females.
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